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SEARCH FOR STINSON
BL0C9 TEST

INDICATES HE

IIS VICTIM

COTL PLAY

Mood found on (he aeal of the
In which Arthur tMlnon,

who dlsxepitearrd Monday night aai
last Horn Is lite blood of a human be-

ing; who wa deed when the hemd
waa abed, and the blood cam from
tba eon of J. IK Htlneon, according
Im an analyel made yesterday by
Ihr. A. W. Illnrhman of llarrla
Itmrliman, osteopaths, physician
4a4 enrgeon,

Ih. Ilinctieaan'a statement

"An examination arrordtng to III
react ion.i of Ihr. AnWt

Abrama of Nan Iranctsco, mad In
the office of Hint at Illnrhman
aJwiwe to a reasonable that
the blood found on the aulamnaMle

seal h front a human being, thai
the human being la deed, and that
the same person at Ihr aon of J. I.
Ntinaon."

lr recently rnnipleta--

aiM'lal rourae under In--. Ahrnma. Inter
natbwially known aa a eacliillt In
Ma testing. The AmariHo firm of doc-tor- n

also Installed the most
modern aimmtun known to medical

acta-tia- 'r for miking Moul irrt.
Counting all of Ih" men who ri li-

ed throughout the day aa at Intervali
durlna Hie day for some trace of Ar-thu- s

Htlnaon, nearly loan iwrtlrliatta-d- ,

to sha-rlff- officers wbo ted
ihr arari-hln- partlee.

Automobile laaad aaT searchers comb-
ed tbe vuiUr .AOrtB m Us aa tho Ca-

nadian Illvrr. rant to Washburn, north-wm- t

tn CUffside and anmr went aa f ir
rat re Vega. Bvory ravine, ami pnasd-bl- e

n4c a body might hava lecn con-

ic led in mu
No further rlur whatever wia fimiid.

The allclit MijJ sla n on th car seat
nnil a few I'IkhI s'sln un cittlo guard
near the era asm g wha-r- e the nlwinlotto'l
automobile waa found nmatltuti no

far th" mp wurkltiB Imalu for
out Ihr iiiyatrrioun diaHpimrrncc of

tho youth.
Hlni'r wird a flvcn out TuiimIW

llwt th ymjiiB man had son to l

a tunt'h of hoaa a nhurt dlatamv from
hi hntKHi oarly Morntny rvrnlnir an't
ha'l fiillrj to rat urn, and the further
fnrt of th ahandonrd rar with blond
atalna on th rat. many rumura have
lif-- emulated.

mn raa rniMirtrd 1i huvt
la.imd he air tlio yuund ilarynuin at

tt Mimilay nlnht football t'hrn
thla rumor aa run n It fiund
thr nian rrnrtcd hid It that ho wti
iwn at th fryatal Off. hut It hli
tirpthrr. Int'ad.

A nlRht wati-hnia- at tlir (Srrat Wmt
dljlilt. nrar whli-- Hlnan iliamMri-i- l

' rlalmd ho aaw a r aproAi-- h the
hog fmnn, and after awhllr Wmw
In In th llf1 on of thr ra Iwuy rni
'nf hrrr It waa found ni xt morn n

llnw la MpriwH thit lui nilahl
lxrd' th KltiKllna-liarnu- ir

im lrln, thut ho nuy have Irft town
fic a few daya on a a'idih-- nation and

III rrturn. but all la at. II ronv-tur- e

ii nd ruima.

CaMnrl la Mm.
f Amiietd rnaa

ft-p- t. :. IVemler IJovd
(ieorrn mot ore I from llirquera Court
ihM aflrnnnn to Kealde' over a hurried-'.- y

ronvrned mrrtliig of the cabinet mln-tii-

le dim una event In the Near
Caat. After alttlng for an hour and
half the rvoiM-l- l adjourned until 11

o'dork tomorrow ninmlng.
MiN-- attention a drvotvd to tha

iuet;n of tmneiMjrtlnc the refugrea
from t'vinrna. which mutter la giving
the government rowddcrahle roneern. It
will be impowntlile to mnmt thrm by
the end nf the month, ami Kemal I'aaha

III lie , Hunted to grant an astenalon
of time.

Bf AMarlated feaa)

fl'KINCS. Ark.. Ibpl. It.
I1e ttandlta, heavily armed, roile Into
thla mountain town in two autonMihllea
at It o'eloit: thla nna-nln- to rob tha
Klrat National Hunk. Tonight the hodiea
ot two of them are In an undertakere
rslabllahment. one bandit ta au tnMlly
wounded hla death le momentar'lv e
prited and two oilier memtarr v the
gang, with lee aevere wuunda are In
the guaroVd Jail, aa the reault of a
battle between the bandit and Kiarna
of Kureka Hiainga.

The deud roiM-r- a have lawn blenttfled
a Bid Wilaon. 4e. aaJ tWorge Iik. 49.
both of Cruokatown. Okla. Charlea Prica
t to) her of Utorge PrU-e- , ta the man not

to Uve and Mark Hendrk-ka- .

ii. Parkhlll. Okla., and Ham Cowan,
artver af one of the bandltj automobOae
are tha aaea ta y--'t

"Paternity Case" Principals

t'ourtroont oi tuv rlm hi th- - ttouth l. Inl., "iwirrulty
raao." Thrw taken In court durlna thr hrorlnB of ulinw
Mra. Auuuila Tlnmin. who allcipa Hurry I'oulln. a Hi mill llonil rliHhhiK titer
rhant, la the father of her third chlM. with hr hjxlwixl. lrofiiMiir Tin turn of
Notrn iJamr. and th child lalvr; lower Mt, lUirv t'oulln. thi Urfrmiint; and
Air a. I lurry I'oulln flimrt right I. who iliilurr hr dlnurlli-vc- a the atnry and who
gave fuvoralilv to hr hunlrumL

RionnnD d, uealtiiy add
PnOO)ESSiU MIM OF SOUTH

TEXAS, DIES 111 ST LOUIS HOTEL
Br AavMiatea Cm

KT. Uil lH. Ki t. IU. lu.rd King,
of t'oriHia OirlKtl. Triaa. mem-

ber of the famoua King family, wealthy
cattle and horar ownera of Trxna. di1
In hla room at the Jiffcron Hotel hero
today of hnart hneaw. II ? a aa (2 yrara
old.

King had como to hu lxiia In vuot
hla rnualna. Ir. I. J. Ileur and Harry
I . Hour. He waa aald to have been In
I oor health and had intended to lake,
tnedloal treatment in thin city before
returning to Texaa. The King rani'h l

one of the largeat In the lxne Htar
atate. King' father wa a ion-r- r

rancher and nutdn the famly name lllun-trlou- a

thmiighoui the
ttcalile hla widow-- , whmn he married

In HI. Ixmii in 1D1. he I aurvived by

a aon, Illchard King. Jr.. of Corpu
ChriHl: two dHUghtera. Mr. It. tl. K

till. Itill. Mo.. Mr. J. I). I'atehe: hi
mother. Mr. II. M. King, widow of th
lamoue liflaln Illchard KlnaT and Mr.
Iloltert J. Kltrrg. a aiater."

Mr. King waa horn In Hrownavllle.
Tela, and received hi education at

DRASTIC EMBARGO

Oil LEHIGH VALLEY

B AaaariaUd Prrna
NEW Y KK. H. pt. :T. The I IiIkIi

Valle)- - railroad tiWv announced a j

draallc rmlaign rffertlve at nildnlirtit
agalnat all freight. Irih eaat and weet
bound, rkcrpl food for human IHiik
and animal, live ti k. --rlihallc and
neceaaary nlucl.

Joplln. Mo.. Charb Iri waa operated
on tonight.

On rnteilng the town thla morning
the men drove dtrerCy to the hank.
They made the uaual which
were oted by the liank employe.

The rnlibrra ba4ed the bank vault,
aecurlna Ili.Ofle In bond and ali.elN) bi
cah which they placed In aarka.

While they were at llietr work. K tl.
Rmlth. caehler of th- - bank, atefiiieil on
a button which aounded an alarm

In five bualneaa houaea.
The iitltene were rwuly when (he

u.ntH rmcrgNl fiom the tank with
their aarka of loot. lYimt Ucea of
Vantage, gun Ore Waa directed at tha
fobera w bo returned the hall of lead.

Kmcat Jordan. Jeweler, whoae place
af bultiea adjoin the bank killed one
of Ihem Inatantly and wounded a aac-an-

man. Joe klvKlnney, attorney, fired
nt a bniw

Centre College. Hanvllle. Ky.
It wu thut th- - funeral

would lie held here KutunUy

fMllli'K CHUIoTI. Ten.. Kept. ST.

!t wa Itk hiird King. Pr.. who died In
nt. tmla Inlay, who flrnt
grlrtitture to Kouth Traa. The firat

farm in the hlory of the
wa on Ma I. a I'm-r- ram h nearly half

eentur' ago. Mr. King aa the aon
tf thr llluitrtoua Captain Klchard King,
who died enm Zi yeara ago and I

known today a pmlmlily on ctf the
greater ii'tn In the hlatory of thn do.
velotiii nt of Houth Triaa

BUSINESS SECTION

OF UPAII THREATENED

it AMcitd ferM
llALt.AM. Tea. Hep!. IT. The buat

ne of the mall town of Llin
In Hpo.1 County almut forty mllea weat
i f Vnrt Worth, wa alimwl entirely el

by fire tonight, according to re-l.- rt

received here by a giia omnpanr
nmlnuliiliig a autlon th.fn. Klght
tin!!il;liit were entailing an
enllmntrd kie of apmxlmntely flOO.-uih- i.

The fire orlglimted In a gnragr.
Kor a time the entire town wa threat'

ne- no water wa avalli!ile for
fishlini: flrea. due to the prolonged
drouth in that nn turn, r lre
from f irnndbiiry. the ititinty aat. n
ni-un- and with the ue of cheiulral
tb" fire wu finally ontrolled.

I,ln ha no railroad.

niTina the etlc-- t and he duplicated
Jordan feat, txcrpt that Jordan

jHiwdcr luir. Nk a reablent of
the town waa wounded In the battle.
Tlue to the tat that the town ta built
on a mountainside, the atieeta are not
on a b'rl, etefia leailliig down front one
at feet to another. The cltUena took

of thla and occupied poaitlon
on a street on a higher level than the
bank, firing downward at the bandlta

Th- - aut niot.ilea .one a roaylater anJ
the Mhtr a louring car. In which the

llaindlta rnteml the town are In the
imaseesion of nffti-r- here.

In February f lot wr Henry PUrr.
notorioua latiik bandit and outlaw paid
a vtt to the Harrison think. Harrison,
Ark., miles east of Kureka Hptlngs
and met hla death from a rifle shot fired
hy the president of the bank, t(touting

2 Bandits Slain, 3 Others
'

Injured, After Bank Looted

FUTILE
FJAVFIELD'S

NOMiriATlOU

WILL ALSO

&E FOUGHT
Br AtMclattd I'rwa

AI'HTIX. Tpx.. H-v- !7.Tha
uplmnn from the uttono-- v rnrral'a
ilrimrliiu nt on Ititallty of thi noin
In nt Ion of (liaxirn K. II. INnlily aa

ranilldata
waa di'lnd toiLiy lorauai of tha
ahmnrr of Attonicy (Itwerat V. A.
Korllna from AUMtln on an

mlMon. A department con.
fHrrnco on the opinion will lie held
tomorow It waa atatod tonight.

Thr attorney general now haa be-

fore him the queatlon of l guilty of
nomlnntlona of both Uepubllran
and Dooiocratir for
I'nlted Ktatin Henator. hVcretary of
Htato Huipli reMrti'd the protaat
received toiluy frran It II. Creagor.
Ileputilican atate on tha
nomination of Kerle l. Mnyfleld aa

randldatn to the legnl
thla afternoon and aak

ii an oolnloti on thla mlnL Ona
rullna ta eXTtrl to rm'er both

Htaplea aaid.
Ortlfleatlona of dlittrlct.

and Judlelal candtdatra
on the Hitnoaratli? ticket hava been
prered and will tie aent to county
clerka Imnieillntely without await-
ing the ruling from thr attorney
Kim ml. Htnplea aald tonight.

SEVERAL HUNDRED

PUPILS STRICKEN

WITH WHIG
NUMBER SERIOUSLY ILL BUT

NO FATALITIES ARE
REPORTED

By AuarlaUd Freai

DIIIMINnHA.M. Hepl. 17. Kcvernl
hundred atudenta of the Law
Hchonl here ware atrlcken with ptomalna

a a reault of food eaten at
the achnol'a lunch room at noun today,

ta authorise. A number
are aald to he acrfciualy III. but at an
early hour tonight no fatalltlea had been

Aernrdlng to Information ' reealved
from a number of puplla and their par.
enl. the children wera atrlcken Imme-
diately after the lunch hours, aome dur
Ing rlaaae and othera on the way bom
fter arhmt. Home wera aald to hava

le-r- unable to walk home and lay dowf
by iho at reef and were picked up bf
ling automobile.

All the phyak-lan- in the auburb were
railed upon to flrat aid treat
mint.

Authorities of thr achuol announce!
that a Investigation of the
affnlr will be mad

U'khlta (irta Conr ration
ty Aawtlattd Pma

HtrT ftmiNtlH. Ark.. Sept.
W Ichlta mi. Teiaa. tmlay waa aalert
el fi- - the next rity by the
Mouthweet Mater Worka Aaaoclatkm
in annual aeeaion here. J. I.. CattiTwrn
f tiklahoma City, Okla.. waa elected

prelilent ami II. A. (iallaghcr of In
dependeni-e- . Kanaa. vice iireeldvnt,
K. i:. i City waa
reeli-cte- eT-tr- treaaurer.

leek f rew Motmle
By Aaeartatad fraaj

Cti.VHTANTINtll'U:. Hft :T Thr
Tew of the flnx-- btttleehlp Avccof
nutined today and lef t"imalantlno.- -

lof an unknown dtliuitlon. The cjnh
nwmb-- r of the vessel was ahnre to Ud
farewell to llrigader General Harlncton
When later he attempted In hoard the
Avernff by mesne of a private launch
thr aallira hurl.-- miasiiea at him.

Want (MNMje Paaaeel
Br AssamUd Prase

I'AKIH. :7The French gae
ernnient iwolaibly will make reta-eor-

n

(at lain a through the cmlaiaey at Wah
mgton In an endeavor to have the
American government admit under the
old tariff between ten inllbnn and
twelve million frame worth of gonda
which were on their way to the I'nlted
Ktate whin the new dutlea went Into
effi-lt- .

Itrtaa la Tear Mala
By Ateselaltd Pissa

I.I.MXU.N. Nib, tU-p- t. IT. lUailn-nm-

fMoU-- r and continuing fie- - ten
days William Jennings
liryan. speaking on state and rational
cam at Im iwiuea will tour Nebraska
and deler an avaragu of f.ve aM
a day.

('. of C. 3erta Officer
Br Asssnelsd Pfsse

Lt BITK. He.t XT Tfc- - LuUa k
Junior Chamber of ConinMwee elected
the following offkera: C tavl Hunt.

Louie T. Moore, vice preal- -

BALKAN RULER WHO BOWS

TO VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

w, I

Conaluntlnu of (imi, who ycaler
prince.

GmnEuoLTnnKEseniais
Fftoi;:8ALLssr.:onEOo::?LE;
SITUATION HELD UEdY G3AU2

By Aasarialed fresi
IiNIXN. H.it :T A tlreek revolu

tion haa been addid to the ever ibijien- -

ng Near Iji stern d ffl'-ult- and lh-- i

Alllea are now faced with a more com-

plex situation than ever. An i
calilnet meetlna lonucht found the mln- -

latera in a eery peaalmltli' mMat the
only numfortalilo aapert if the critical
raajltion g that no coll alon haa aa
vet rsvured beiaern the Ilrith and the
Turks In the Clanak tone.

In other rcapecta the situation eon
lain evuy of danger. The
Keniallta who are on llh flank of
the Ihltiah line at. t'han.ik apinrnte
refuao to ludg and even to rccog-nlx- -

Hie existence of a neutral aoiie.
Aft it the cajMnet orumil toniaht the

prniioend perti-- r conferenie Waa
"d "not on the horion at prea-nt.- "

Il-it- llrltleh and Turks am hasten
ing the iNirnentral on of their fia-re-

nd thn Iir.tih puMIc ta aiptehenive
that any nxauent tnav lrlng a'xnit a t

unfitunate Incident, setting the pik.
Ing fieces In tl-- i

The peode air nl tug how?

the d ripM-Misni- e of King f'oni.iftt n
and the new slMat in In fir-e- ie will
effect the iio;lon of lim k ea iii'loii
lit eastern Thtui c niiircd by tin- Al

By Aaseeawd Pre
Ni:KDI.I.f. Cul. Sept.

me i were arreted here ti.l .y bv deputy
I mt.- -l Mates mat .hula on nnH la

ne, I st ta Angeha on tioi nln re.
luri-- .l bv a feiliral gi n J JUiy which
invcatigate.1 charav ef i
in - lnterirale truffle

The men are C. V.. lloVy engineer,
I.. K. biak.-niae,- , V. Fox.
naiiiir: K. II. lie; n.b. Liaoinuin, I

Ark.-'aiuer- . rniiilu. ..i : i: Y 'rn-n-

btk 'iwn; II. I t'ta nia iits. niji hinlst.
Slid Jo in A. . nwo hlliUt

Tile ahatgee wi-r- oiaib- lei cinni-tio-

with alini!Himetit of To-k- a

end Hint I Ke IIiiIum.! trutiia at Xille
and other desert last Aiff-it- .

BMBjVlasT

day alxJ cati-- In favor of the crown

lies and Insisted iixn the Knnal laha
aa a preliminary to any peace confer-
ence, . . i

The revolution, aeatn to have taken
two different line, one demandinf the
dnfenso of Thrii-e- . ihi- - ipthrr nuking fir
the format on of a gmsrn- -

InN-nt-,

It la stated tluit Orewe baa x.n0
trm pa in Thrace ready to fight th
Tuika and In the event of a revolution
try government romlrg Into power with

j determination to defend the province
the question ariws who will
In enfiwce tlreek ra uallon to atlfy
Ketiinllt

j The Tree era rrsiainornl
l it INnatantiiH pie liania that the Kein
al:st are willing to B'C.id the pr.ne p!

iff iieu i r.i Illy of the stralta Mnding th
.ariiuntlne conference Which fieneril
ll.irlngtiai pioxwed should be held

j MuiUnU-- r ism.
lliitlnti and Tuika me curtcentratlof

jlarg.. forcee is the In. old and Chanak
llnea TlH- - licit sh fleet on the spot now

jcinslata of six seven
little crulwia and twenty destrnyere.
wh In the I.. nil fon-e- which are ronttnu--

ii'lv Im-- lui I aire idy atuoUif
I hJh.mhi .. n.

iiiiii'ite if MiAlng em- -

ti'es at Nii-llc- .

""''" to l.-- l. nil of f m iala the train
aUiinli-iioH.n- l the result of a plan

, ,h, Uflj, -- h
(l, trm j ,m. poin.Ung of (h

' '"nitid Kt it-- a iiuiiU

Vernpy Neulral asne
Aier.i-- d I'rese

itAKTANTTI.Vt hepl. !T-- K'.

o.allrt fi r haic wlthNit
i iiill'i t ltl In aim ifgiot. ot
I i'nl-- i i k . Vaxhillar. and

'
i lieb. U. ul In tin- - il Rone of the

1 l.nl.in- - II. r. T'm . tn. (If.h VM!Htoli
ni the gone

K. rnon-liai- hy the sh aaffV

ic r fll.d to st.ij the udvani-- e 4 the
iTurl Itr.tloh fates were saitcd

EIGHT ARRESTS HADE BY U. S.

OFFICERS AS RESULT OF REGENT

RAIL TIE-O- P 111 NEEDLES, CALIF.

Cb iix-lit- and Htea-klel- n .ire ui.iiiU-r- a of thi.urtn-u- t th- - Invaded teHltaTy .
the sh-i- ii!tii I rot ii' i hoi.la on s'Hk I '

fiivoi the tvahta Ke jsrbi hare. The' Afternietit IttlVkd
tie. hum ii umhr aiT'-s- ii. i o pl "i of i AwisUal Paeaj

the S;.ni x It Holly le nur of I Mr'.IOi I'll I Hept : The Mexican
Ne. and aturlnar the per. the-eat- e lonigV.t m:itilnoulv rat!fli-- d thr
I triad the tia;n were held UP was i axit-m- a nt enterad Into between Vlnle
rhaiinan of a miiinlt'cc of the l.ro4li.r- - jter if K.ninav d- - Ii Moerta and the

of railway rug s to laaiikera fur iNiymawt
the sltualioii. Kox ka lunsl I hair- - j Mealaw e Tevtan detit. The awrxeare

man ot the oow gnea to i'rwMarul tsbreavn for hla

REPUBLIC
IS DECLARED

AFTER ItO
STEPS BO
By Auarlsted Pma

NOriHU.K. Kept. 17-O- raer for
the la ronetxnUnopIe af
the itve destroyer were ra. '

rehet at the af Pre of Admiral Rod-- ;

man. ronuuaadaM of the firth naval
dl'drirt, lata today. At aaea) aa JlM
Atlantic fieri wtk wakh thirty.
right hate baea la battle

rsrtlce off the VlrgUr'a rapea, ,
rcmrt al Ilia naval aaae, M waa
elatrd, twelve destroyer meet fl
far early aVpartura will be arterHl
te salt for Near Kaatern water.
The aiipply hlp ala la vrtth Admlr-a- l

MilNMiaM'a fleet.

By Astoria ted fna
ATIIKNH. Hepl. 17-- Klng tamUaV

line, bewiiif ta the will af the army
and navy, haa abdicated gitd frewa
I'rlnre (eorgr, alia ntarrksi frlajreaa
KlirabHh of Kiaimanla, kw araea King
of tireeee.

"I nlll fla people aajr Ibay want aaa
no more I shall Imid any lane.M tha
king declared la the Associated Presa
last night, lie accepts thi Bwlfl ma.
lutlnn aa tlie voire af the people.

Thr rryolMllonanr army la marrhlng
on Alliens and wUI resell tha repNel
tonight. Three hundred army, affirm
tUited Hie Itloc aud urfrt, the feraaa
lion of a military cabinet. They wera
ready, Ihry said., to pat taenurlvea at
the head of the peofda It roan eat tha
rrvolulioubd, wrier, and de--
lend the king. , '

A alrert denHModraUon by prernjneal
rlllrena enJiela ami a re-
public. There waa riotlffl. I'srasW
Minister af Afrirultur Hklrrla waa
aiHindea. j .

tddiy enough It vroa tae fqrmer
American battleship Idaho, now. tha
tlreek Immona that at o tied the rerolu.
Hon. In 11! tireeee bought the Idaho
and Wise aMiiid. The Idaho wag named
I mirnai after tha bars I victory agnlnat
the Turka In 1II off the Ialxnd Of
Lent mat. The Miaalaalpid waa. named
the KUkna fiftor a taittoua . battle
against the' Uulgarlana.. ; .

The revtdutlnniata announce that they
will --urlalra their choice of a
un their arrival In Athena. -

(

Conatantlne 1 twice ore pled , tha
innate of (Ireere. HH flrat rviga becaa
March K. 1I1. with the aaaaaalnaUon
of hla father, floie-g- e I. and
until June 1I7. when he waa forced
by the demand of tlreat . IhitaMi.
rram e and lluasia Jo abdicate becauee
at hla German armjathlea.

He waa by hla areond eon,
Alexander, who waa nominated by tha
drHsied nionan'h and who bad pruanlawa
to carry out Cops'antine'a poUolea da
pile allied dewsinda to tha. eoutrarp-Vn- r

three aluraiy years . AJeiaader
reigned in name only, 1 lo o hla traglo
death In to tha lata of a pet.
monkey, again turned the apotllght oa
ConsUatlna, who bad tpeat tha Inter.
vstilng three jeera la exile wilh hla
lrge family. .

Conatantlne waa bnrn Auguet I, Iltt,
tnd obtainid hla education under Ge
man tutiaa and army afflcera. Onea, la

ho waa aa commander
of the tlreek army becauaa iX popular '

-- lamor against him, hut ha bscamd a
nat.onal hero In the Balkan war af
l12. whn he led a Oreek army In tha
capture of Bilrmlkl from tha Turka.
its waa acca-ue-a tnn( popular iiua ox
the f
iTinoe tieorgo la the eldea aon of

Conatantlne. He alao waa pro-0ina- n

and waa exrluiled from by
the allied term which compelled Ida
fnlher a alajKallon of 11T. (Jaorga
waa Iwrn In July. 10, and married
Crlm-es- a l.'llulM-l- of In
the spring id 111- - The onf uttnr aon
of tlflstaiitlne la I'rlnre I'aul. bum la

1ii.
While Y;ne firaege haa been re

garded ea heir atni- - 'a

return to the thrune. the d

monarch bfs four bet inure who
sire red illglUe fee kingly
honors. Tliese In the orjer of eaceea-siia-i

are 1'iinao tleaargr. after Whoam
the fown iTinee waa named, horn tn
!;; lllme Mehna. Wra in 1ITI;
I 'rlncs Andreas, bora In Uii, , anal
rnnce (TirUtoidnT. born In ,1111.
Cbrtatieihrr'a wife la the former- - Mrs.
WilMm II. Irda. wklow of the Amen--

n -- tlnjmte klnr- -

Want National Uighta '
ty Aaxsrietrl neat

r.nSIi:. H-- ,v do not want, aa
Mr. I.bd fSa.wge said to parllinrnt, a
furklh under Krttlsh guns,
said !elileahn Arlf Iter, the THtitlatt

nationalist reprrarnlatne 111 r i.e. In
jn interview with la Tribune..

solution ts arrived at we Insist on
the rlchl to Insure H sefaty of our
.aiHtal." he eVrtared. He arrte4 Tor-ae- y

wwa readw to guarantee the freed.
wn if the enroll for merrhantinen.

..ut aaShetrd la the Knllh claim that

.t roukl only he done by allied military
the Brralte,

Te Tata t New Work
WAHWrXOIXlV. Hept HsV. A. C

Mlllsimugh will aatt front Neer Tcrh
Saturday en the latrayHte. ta take ap
his task se mlntorer general of eraaa
rtnaneee, tie-are- a recently appointed to
the pi' oa tterlatea r? the IWalan
aa this It lea to undertake com parte re--
eevanlaatiia of th naUoaav!

(mnt ero lei Wwinewlao In laai oaiM . ar.r. ewaeaai la i halnnaa of Uu

Shift n fh

?
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expected
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aouthweat
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chairman,

deinorratlr
deMrtim-n- t

nomination

WoodUiwn

pnlnonlng

according--

reported.

admlnUter

thorough
tomorrow.

convention

Kulkeraon tfklahoma

thereafter.

3

Improinpt

anxiously

Wiaalliei-k- ,

undrrtaka

A"inted

sbosrfta

aitaantaxl teinattanal

engineers'

nmrrmeal
alvlauiiia

arafroyrr

ma'nfaa

arratlaaee)

nilnlatry

continued

auueerded

lUodua

dismissed

liberator."

auceeeebm

IUumanla

apparent

"What-eve- r


